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Edit Form : 2022 iWRITE Short Story Application
(Individual Entry)
View Your Site (//iwriteliteracyorganization.submittable.com/submit)

GENERAL SETTINGS

FORM DESIGNER

ASSIGNMENTS & NOTIFICATIONS

REVIEW DESIGNER

Official Entry Form

TOOLBOX

Entry Form is to be filled out by parent/guardian of each contributing student.
Story Questionnaire is to be filled out by the student.

Title

Show

Cover Letter

Are you submitting non-fiction or fiction? *
Non-fiction
Fiction

Text Box
Text Area
Dropdown
Phone
Checkbox

Student Name *

Checkbox List
Radio List
Text Block
File upload

Student Age *

URL
Horizontal Line
Document Request

Student Gender

iWRITE does not discriminate on the basis of
gender, race, color, national and ethnic origin in its programs and contests.

Parent/Guardian Name *

How to use Form Designer?
(https://submittable.help/organiza
tions/form-building-andediting/how-do-i-create-or-edit-asubmission-form)

NG

Parent/Guardian Email *

Must be an active and accessible email. If the student's entry is chosen for
publication, we will be sending out emails to confirm and verify any
information needed for the anthology

Parent/Guardian Phone Number *

School Name *

School District *

Student Grade *
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

12th

School Website

School Contact

If the student's entry is chosen we like to also reach out to the administration
such as the Librarian, Principal, and Communications Specialist.

Title of Short Story *

Enter a title for your submission

Word Count *

Short Story File Upload *
Add files
Please upload the file of the student's story entry.

Headshot Upload
Add files
Your student's headshot will only be used if their piece has been chosen
for publication. The headshot will be utilized in the biography section of
the anthology Please submit a clear school-style picture Do not use

Student Questionnaire
Please have your student answer the following questions for the anthology
biography section.

Write a one-paragraph summary of the meaning of your story or
why you decided to write this story. *

What is your favorite book? *

What do you want to be when you grow up? *

What are some of your hobbies or favorite things to do? *

If your student's writing gets chosen for publication, you will
receive
a licensing agreement allowing iWRITE to publish the student's
work in which the author will remain the owner of the
copyright. *
Accept
Decline

Parent/Guardian Consent to Apply *

By initialing here you agree to have your student's work submitted into the
iWRITE 2022 contest.

Save Form

Cancel and return to list (/forms/primary)

